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From Mrs. Crow & Mrs. Gordon

Hive Happenings…

Easter is coming
I can’t believe there are only 7 weeks of school
remaining. This month we will be finishing up the
letters W, X, Y, & Z, the color yellow, and the
numbers 9 & 10. We will also begin reviewing all
letters, shapes, colors, & numbers 1-10, until the
school year comes to a close.
This month I will begin student evaluations in
preparation for our parent/teacher conferences in
May. During center time I will pull children aside to
conduct this one-on-one assessment without
distractions. I also hope to do some after carline
for those who stay for Afternoon Adventures. I may
also ask other children to stay after and be picked
up around 12:30pm. If this is something you might
be able to work into your schedule, please let me
know. I am confident the class is grasping so
many of the literacy, cognitive, developmental and
motor skills needed to succeed next year.
Finally, we are celebrating Easter! Our party
will be MONDAY, April 22nd. Each child will need to
bring in 6 filled plastic eggs—NO CHOCOLATE
(and a bag or basket to use) for our Easter Egg
Hunt. We will have this on the playground just after
drop off. (PLEASE ARRIVE ON TIME, so we can
enjoy our hunt without rushing to get off the
playground). We will need a couple of parents to
help hide the eggs. If you can assist, please let me
know! A sign-up genius will be sent out for our
special Easter snack soon!

BUZZ!!
Mrs. Crow

Dates to Remember
Thurs., April 11th

Wildlife Bird Show 9:30AM
Spirit Day – wear RDS shirt
Chick-fil-A Spirit Night 5-8 P.M.
RDS Parents Night Out
at The Hangar Restaurant
Yellow Day - Wear YELLOW
Easter Egg Hunt!
Donuts with Dad
Spirit Day – wear RDS shirt

Sat., April 13th
Wed., April 18th
Mon., April 22nd
Wed., April 24th

MARK YOU CALENDARS- Future Dates!
Thurs./Fri., May 9th/10th

Fri., May 17th

Parent-Teacher Conferences
NO SCHOOL these days
Also early morning times
available—please ask!
End of Year PARTY at Bayside
Gymnastics--LAST DAY!

THANKS to everyone who has donated to our
classroom. We are so lucky to have such caring
and devoted parents. We APPRECIATE YOU!!!
If you are shopping and see BOGO juice, we
can use a couple more to supplement our snacks
and finish the school year! The children will
thank you!!

April Birthdays!
Nico

4/17

Important Class Information:
Please keep checking the bulletinboard and
emails for any notes, requests, newsletters,
calendars, and other important information. As May
approaches, we will be sending out a lot of final
year information.

